
Wesley Nurse Corner:

3 John 1:2    Beloved, I pray that all may go well with you and that you 
may be in good health, as it goes well with your soul. 

Dear LWMUMC Family, 

 October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month.  Did you know that breast cancer can 
occur in both women and in men?  Though men are only a small proporDon of those 
affected by breast cancer, anyone can get it.  Any person who notes changes or 
symptoms in their breast area should be followed by their health care provider.  Early 
detecDon and treatment help to increase one’s chance of survival.  Please see your PCP 
immediately if any breast, arm pit, or general area symptoms are noted such as 
discoloraDon, lumps, bumps, thickening skin, scaling, redness, puckering, nipple 
discharge, new nipple inversion, or any changes in size or shape of one’s breast ( hMps://
www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-condiDons/breast-cancer/symptoms-causes/
syc-20352470). 

 Though all of October is for Breast Cancer Awareness, Friday the 22 of October is “Wear 
it Pink Day” to show your support for breast cancer.  Consider wearing pink to show 
support of increased awareness and to show your support for those suffering from this 
disease.   For more general informaDon on breast cancer go to: 

Resource for Women: hMps://www.healthline.com/health/breast-cancer#awareness 

hMps://www.naDonalbreastcancer.org/ 

hMps://www.komen.org/    1-877 GO KOMEN or 1-877-465-6636 

Resource for Men-:hMps://www.naDonalbreastcancer.org/male-breast-cancer 

The following is another opportunity for women this October.  October Women’s Health Panel 

Blood Draw  cost savings opportunity (offered all of October) see aMachment for details. 
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Some fruits and vegetables highlighted for the month are: Broccoli, pumpkin, raspberries. 

Try something new this month.  Some recipe ideas to try are broccoli pasta or raspberry moose. 

hMps://www.healthbyjan.com/easy-broccoli-pasta/ 

(If you are planning a breast cancer awareness pink party, an alternaDve to a pink cake or 

cookies is this pink raspberry moose cups recipe.) 

https://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/raspberry-mousse-0 

Your Wesley Nurse, 

Bonita 
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